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 香港特別行政區政府知識產權署商標註冊處 

Trade Marks Registry, Intellectual Property Department  
The Government of the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region 

 

   

 
放棄註冊商標  

(局部放棄) 

  

根據《商標條例》(第 559 章)第 56 條及《商標規則》(第 559 章附屬法例)第 56 條，以下註冊商標的擁有人已就某些該

等註冊所關乎的貨品或服務放棄註冊。 

 
 
 

SURRENDER OF REGISTERED TRADE MARK(S)  
(PARTIAL SURRENDER) 

  
The registrations of the following registered trade mark(s) have been surrendered by 
the owner(s) under section 56 of the Trade Marks Ordinance (Cap. 559) and rule 56 of 
the Trade Marks Rules (Cap. 559 sub. leg.) in respect of certain goods or services for 
which the trade mark(s) are registered. 
 
[111] 註冊編號:  

Trade Mark No.:  

301672722 

[540] 商標：  
Mark:  

 
 

[571] 商標描述：  
Mark Description:  

N/A 

[730] 擁有人姓名／名稱、地址:  
Owner's Name, Address:  

NEUF 
163, rue Saint Maur, 
F-75011 Paris, 
FRANCE 

[740/ 
750] 

擁有人的送達地址:  
Owner's Address for Service: 

VINCENT LUK & ASSOCIATES 
Unit A, 13th Floor, Nathan Commercial Building, 
430 Nathan Road, Kowloon, 
HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號：  
Class No.:  

16 

[151] 註冊日期：  
Date of Registration: 
放棄生效日期：  
Date of Surrender 
Taking Effect: 

26-07-2010  
 
27-07-2020 

     
放棄註冊所關乎的下列貨品或服務： 
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Surrendered in respect of the following goods or services for the registration: 

類別 Class 11 
Lamps, standard lamps, lamp shades, chandeliers, lamp globes, electric lights for 
Christmas trees, lanterns for lightning; kitchen stoves, toasters, electric waffle 
makers, ovens, except ovens used for experiments, furnaces, except furnaces used for 
experiments, refrigerators, taps. 
 
類別 Class 20 
Furniture, mirrors, picture frames; stands for display purposes, hangers, covers for 
clothing (wardrobe), umbrella stands, magazine racks; seats of all kinds, chairs, 
armchairs, settees, couches, sofas, beds, cupboards, chests of drawers, tables, desks 
(furniture), showcases (furniture); shelves, stools, poufs, cushions; decorative wall 
plaques, not of textile (furnishing), works of art of wood, wax, plaster or plastic 
materials, figurines (statuettes) of wood, wax, plaster or plastics materials, boxes 
(furniture), slatted indoor blinds, mobiles (decorative articles). 
 
類別 Class 28 
Games and playthings, ornaments for Christmas trees, except illumination articles and 
confectionery, candle holders for Christmas trees, snow globes, playing bowls, playing 
cards, toy masks, theatrical masks, soft toys, dolls, dolls' clothes, scooters (toys), 
stationery exercise bicycles, golf clubs, bags, with or without wheels, for golf 
clubs, golf gloves, appliances for gymnastics, puppets, tennis rackets, water skis, 
skis, bags especially designed for skis and surfboards, billiard tables, billiard 
cues, billiard balls, ice skates, roller skates, fancy-dress costumes (toys), kites, 
mobiles (toys). 
 

紀錄冊內的貨品或服務現修改如下： 
The remaining goods or services on the register now read as follows: 

類別 Class 16 
Paper, cardboard, bags and packaging of paper, cardboard or plastic; printed matter; 
posters, albums, almanacs, diaries, catalogues, books, bookbinding material; 
photographs; stationery, boxes of cardboard or paper, flower-pot covers of paper, 
writing or drawing books, calendars, cards, catalogues, folders for papers, patterns 
for dressmaking, paper cutters, letter trays, pencils, envelopes (stationery), writing 
paper, pencil holders, postcards, fountain pens; printing blocks, handkerchiefs of 
paper, table linen of paper; wrapping paper; season tickets (not magnetic), credit 
cards (not magnetic), writing cases (sets). 

 
  


